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Sub ject of Pub lic Opin ion: The o ret i cal and
Me thod i cal As pects of De ter mi na tion* 
Ab stract
The ar ti cle pres ents the o ret i cal and me thod i cal grounds for iden ti fi ca -
tion of the sub ject of pub lic opin ion. The au thor finds out that func tional
fea tures of pub lic opin ion de ter mine the fea tures of sub jects too. These
fea tures tell about the sub ject range, struc ture, how it is or ga nized,
how it ex erts in flu ence on hu man be hav ior and ac tiv ity of the so cial in -
sti tu tions which have the sta tus of pub lic opin ion ob ject.
De ter mi na tion of the sub ject of pub lic opin ion is the nec es sary step
to make prog no ses about its im pact on hu man be hav ior and ac tiv ity of
var i ous so cial in sti tu tions. Opin ion polls con firm that this de ter mi na -
tion is con sid ered as rather sim pli fied and some times even ig nored. The
poll ing rou tine makes this hap pen, be cause they think that just to in di -
cate who ex pressed the opin ion and about what could be enough to
think that the sub ject of pub lic opin ion has been iden ti fied. 
At the same time, af ter study ing the poll ing data, we can say that the
prob lem has not solved and it could not be so easy as may be thought. In
re al ity, a set of re spon dents’ opin ions pre sent ing a group of peo ple who
as sess the so cial re al ity from the point of their in ter ests rarely could be
unan i mous. On the con trary, they vary widely in clud ing all the pos si ble
an swers: from rad i cal and hav ing one mean ing to partly or ab so lutely
un cer tain. As an ex am ple, we can take the data of the All-Na tional Poll of
1999 on the at ti tude of Ukrai nian pop u la tion to wards pri vate en tre pre -
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Trans lated from the Ukrai nian text “Sub’iekt hromads’koi dumky: teoretychni ta metodychni
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neur ship de vel op ment. Ac cord ing to the data, it is to tally ap proved by
23.3% of re spon dents; rather ap proved by 23.0%; rather dis ap proved by
27.7%; to tally dis ap proved by 11.2%; 27.7% of re spon dents have no an -
swer [1]. 
The same dif fer en ti a tion, with some vari a tions in fig ures, can be seen
for the groups of re spon dents cho sen from the sam pled pop u la tion in ac -
cor dance with var i ous so cially im por tant group-form ing fea tures, such
as eco nomic, po lit i cal, etc. 
Un doubt edly, the main rea son of dif fer ent opin ions roots in dif fer ences
among cri te ria for these opin ions de vel op ment. First of all, we talk about
the in ter ests that have to en sure in teg rity of a group, con sol i da tion and
co or di nated be hav ior of its mem bers. Dif fer ent in ter ests cer tainly can not
pro vide in te gra tion and con sol i da tion and con se quently do not sup port a
real (not sta tis ti cal) group even if it is formed ac cord ing to a so cially im por -
tant fea ture. So, the groups of re spon dents that are of ten rep re sented in
polls can not be sub jects of pub lic opin ion, and this prin ci ple for group ing
can not be a me thod i cal tool for their de ter mi na tion.
Tak ing into ac count the above-men tioned, we de cided to study our
prob lem in the con text of iden ti fi ca tion of pub lic opin ion. We based on the
fact that the pub lic opin ion is a form in which the sub ject re veals him self.
Due to this, the fea tures used for the pub lic opin ion iden ti fi ca tion can be
fea tures of its sub ject or at least con tain in for ma tion about him.
In this re gard, the func tional fea tures of pub lic opin ion (in other words, 
its func tions) could be the most es sen tial. In polls, the ma jor ity of these
fea tures are re vealed in the emo tional and evaluative state ments, an a lyt i -
cal judg ments, re lated to ori en ta tions or facts, in which we can see hu man 
as sess ments, opin ions, dis po si tions, and be hav ioral ac tions. These ac -
tiv ity forms of the pub lic opin ion sub jects are of sim i lar fea ture: they re -
flect the sub ject’s at ti tude to wards the events and phe nom ena of so cial re -
al ity that are im por tant from the stand point of his in ter ests.  
How ever, the func tional fea tures of the pub lic opin ion do not re flect all
the pos si ble ac tiv i ties of the sub ject, be cause they can not ex plain what
im parts to this at ti tude col lec tive strength of will and makes peo ple co or -
di nate their opin ions and ac tions. We can get an swers to these ques tions
if we study an other func tion of pub lic opin ion that is di rected in side a
group (un like the pre vi ous one di rected out side), this func tion deals with
those who ex press their opin ions and re al ize these opin ions in be hav ior.
We talk mostly about reg u la tion of in di vid u als’ be hav ior in or der to sup -
port their unan i mous re ac tions to wards an ob ject of opin ion. This reg u la -
tion is achieved due to sanc tions: neg a tive, if opin ion or be hav ior de vi ate
from the nec es sary or de sired, pos i tive, if they co in cide. This ac tiv ity form
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of the pub lic opin ion sub ject is mostly reg is tered in the so cial and le gal
stud ies and is de ter mined as a kind of in for mal so cial con trol [2]. 
The first in ter pre ta tion of the pub lic opin ion as a com bi na tion of the
above-men tioned func tions made E. Noelle-Neumann [3]. She took into
ac count R. Mer ton’s rec om men da tions on ev i dent, vis i ble and la tent
func tions of so cial for ma tions and de ter mined the de lib er ate im pact of
the opin ion sub ject on its ob ject as an ev i dent, while the so cial con trol was 
de ter mined as a la tent. The lat ter is not all-suf fi cient; it is only a tool for re -
al iza tion of the first one. That is why, in polls, the lat ter func tion is of ten
out of re search ers’ at ten tion or even is not con nected with pub lic opin ion.
Some times this sit u a tion leads to dif fer ent ap proaches in the pub lic opin -
ion stud ies pre sented in some sci en tific dis ci plines. For ex am ple, so ci ol o -
gists tend to de ter mine the pub lic opin ion as to its im pact on var i ous so -
cial in sti tu tions, es pe cially on the power bod ies, while so cial psy chol o -
gists mostly deal with its role in de ter mi na tion of hu man be hav ior [4]. 
The dual na ture of the pub lic opin ion viewed in two di rec tions of its
func tions re sults in two di rec tions in search for the sub ject iden ti fi ca -
tion cri te ria. As to the first di rec tion, we have to an a lyze the kinds of sub -
ject’s ac tiv ity re flect ing a group at ti tude to wards the events and phe -
nom ena in fring ing on their in ter ests. As to the sec ond di rec tion, it
should be the mech a nism of in for mal so cial con trol due to which there
ex ist the group in teg rity, con certed as sess ments and in ten tions of its
mem bers to wards the opin ion ob jects. 
We re turn to the first di rec tion of our search and would like to say that
its sub ject — at ti tude — is not enough to fur nish us with the nec es sary
in for ma tion. Strikes and pick ets, meet ings and dem on stra tions, ap -
peals and state ments de picted by the mass me dia and reg is tered by polls 
can be used by dif fer ent groups as to their scale and so cial or ga ni za tion.
Only in the spe cific con text, as a link be tween the pub lic opin ion sub ject
and its ob ject, these at ti tudes dis play the fea tures of in for ma tional
value. And the in for ma tional po ten tial of at ti tude is an in verse re la tion to 
the scale of the sub ject (com mu nity). For ex am ple, when min ers picket
the man age ment of fice and de mand the di rec tor to be fired, this fact to -
tally de scribes the opin ion as well as the sub ject. We get less in for ma tion
if min ers come to Kyiv and de mand to pay them wages, be cause it is dif fi -
cult to un der stand who or ga nized these ac tions and whom they rep re -
sent. It is even more dif fi cult to un der stand the sub ject (as to na ture,
con tent and kind of at ti tude) when we talk about the data of ref er en dum,
elec tions or polls. Vari a tions in opin ions and elec toral choices are rather
rules than ex cep tions; they con firm ex is tence of dif fer ent as sess ment
cri te ria and con se quently dif fer ent opin ion sub jects that man i fest them -
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selves in these as sess ments. In this sit u a tion, tak ing into ac count that
we are lim ited in de ter mi na tion of the opin ion sub ject by bas ing on the
ob ject or at ti tude to wards it, it would be better to an a lyze in ner psy cho -
log i cal reg u la tors of at ti tude: be liefs, in ter ests, pref er ences that play a
role of cri te ria for as sess ment and per cep tion of the opin ion subject.  
We can con firm this idea by a num ber of rea sons. First of all, the
above-men tioned psy cho log i cal for ma tions are the in cli na tions that
could be struc tured as a sys tem of per sonal dis po si tions in ac cor dance
with their gen eral or spe cific char ac ter is tics. Ev ery level of the sys tem cor -
re sponds to a com plex of so cial con di tions. That is a num ber of groups of
cer tain scale, in which these dis po si tions are be ing formed and re al ized. If 
we de ter mine a level of dis po si tions (cri te ria of at ti tude), then we can de -
ter mine the fea tures (scale) of so cial group rep re sented by them.
The base for such anal y sis, pro cess ing of con clu sions and hy poth e -
ses about opin ion sub ject can be a dispositional con cep tion of per son al -
ity’s so cial be hav ior de vel oped by V. Yadov [5]. Ac cord ing to the con cept,
the first, low est level of dis po si tion hi er ar chy con sists of el e men tary ori -
en ta tions. They ap pear in the sim plest and short-term sit u a tions re lated 
to phys i cal ex is tence of peo ple. These ori en ta tions mean readi ness to act 
sup ported by pre vi ous ex pe ri ence; they have no mo dal ity and are un con -
scious. They can hardly in flu ence an in di vid ual’s at ti tude to wards
events and phe nom ena of so cial re al ity. More over, con nec tions be tween
these el e men tary ori en ta tions and sur round ing (in more or less sta ble
forms of so cial or ga ni za tion) have not been re vealed or reg is tered.  
The sec ond level of dispositional struc ture con sists of so cial ori en ta -
tions that de ter mine as sess ment and per cep tion of so cial ob jects as well
as sit u a tions ac cord ing to so cial ex is tence of in di vid ual. First of all, we
talk about needs re lated to ex is tence of in di vid ual in small (or con tact)
so cial groups. Group com mu ni ca tion obliges to di rect at ten tion to wards
group val ues and norms, to take into ac count not only per sonal but also
group aims and in ter ests. At this level, con nec tion be tween ori en ta tions
and so cial con di tions that pro moted their for ma tion can be eas ily seen if
we re mem ber that con tent of so cial ori en ta tions cor re sponds to so cial
func tions of these groups re flected in their aims and ac tiv ity di rec tions.  
The next dispositional level con sists of ba sic so cial ori en ta tions. If
pre vi ous dis po si tions did not over step the lim its of small so cial groups
and their in ter ests, then wider so cial needs and in ter ests form ba sic ori -
en ta tions. They take place in so cial ac tiv ity struc tural el e ments of which 
are big so cial groups (in dus trial col lec tives, po lit i cal par ties, pub lic
move ments, etc.). Con nec tions be tween their mem bers are mostly im -
per sonal and con trolled by cor re spond ing in struc tions, stat utes or, if we
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talk about in for mal or ga ni za tions, by con ven tional norms, cus toms or
tra di tions. When peo ple take part in these or ga ni za tions, they re al ize
their own in ter ests and at the same time be come a tool for re al iza tion of
the group in ter ests, so, their par tic i pa tion forces to ac cept the group in -
ter ests as their own. The outer man i fes ta tion of this sit u a tion can be
seen when re spon dents ex press their be long ing to the group. This fact,
along with the de clared ori en ta tions, we should re gard as a cri te rion of
the opin ion sub ject iden ti fi ca tion at the level of ba sic ori en ta tions.  
The high est level of dis po si tion hi er ar chy is a sys tem of value ori en ta -
tions, it re flects the di rec tion of per son al ity and aims de ter mined by gen -
eral so cial con di tions of his/her life. Dis po si tions of this level are formed
ac cord ing to the high est per sonal needs in which one can see the na ture
of in di vid ual be ing a rep re sen ta tive of na tion, coun try, ter ri to rial com -
mu nity, so, these dis po si tions can be used as ac tiv ity in di ca tors for the
groups as the pub lic opin ion sub jects.  
We highly ap pre ci ate the heu ris tic po ten tial of dispositional con cep -
tion but, as to de ter mi na tion of cri te ria for the opin ion sub ject iden ti fi ca -
tion, we would like to say that there is no clear “dis po si tion–com mu nity”
con nec tion at all lev els of the dis po si tion hi er ar chy. In par tic u lar, at the
level of so cial ori en ta tions that re flects in ter ests of the near est so cial en -
vi ron ment, this con nec tion is rather clear be cause the struc ture of this
space is typ i cal for all peo ple. More over, be liefs, pref er ences, needs, and
in ter ests dom i nant there are well-known and con nected with cor re -
spond ing com mu ni ties, such as fam i lies, friends, stu dent group or col -
leagues, and this fact es sen tially fa cil i tates the opin ion sub ject iden ti fi -
ca tion. How ever, at the level of ba sic and value ori en ta tions, con nec tions
be tween dis po si tions and groups (in ter ests of which are re flected by
these dis po si tions) are not clearly seen. This can be ex plained by a big
num ber of these groups, their multifunctional char ac ter and (as a re -
sult) a va ri ety of in ter ests. So, the two ways can fa cil i tate the opin ion
sub ject iden ti fi ca tion: first, its struc tur ing ac cord ing to the spheres of
so cial ac tiv ity, sec ond, ap proaches to cri te ria struc tur ing that are
adopted in the cor re spond ing branches of sociology.
We take ex am ples from po lit i cal so ci ol ogy hav ing a good ex pe ri ence of
polls and their the o ret i cal anal y ses. This so cio log i cal area stud ies cit i -
zens at ti tudes to wards po lit i cal in sti tu tions (of leg is la tive and ex ec u tive
power in par tic u lar), po lit i cal par ties and move ments, pub lic lead ers
with cer tain ideo log i cal and po lit i cal prin ci ples, and it deals with a num -
ber of con cep tions on elec toral be hav ior that try to ex plain this be hav ior.
One of these con cep tions ex plain ing why peo ple vote for cer tain par -
ties and their can di dates is the so-called the ory of elec toral be hav ior [6].
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The au thors of this con cep tion think that a choice of in di vid ual is de ter -
mined by his/her so cial and eco nomic sta tus. Giv ing “vote” or ex press -
ing po si tion, an in di vid ual dem on strates his sol i dar ity with a cer tain so -
cial group that tra di tion ally forms an elec toral base of cor re spond ing
party or its can di date. Es sen tial role in the choice and its mo ti va tion
plays a kind of set tle ment where a re spon dent lives, his be long ing to a
cer tain eth nic, cul tural or re li gious com mu nity [7]. 
Other po si tions are taken into ac count for elec toral be hav ior by the
so-called the ory of “party” vot ing. Bas ing on elec tions con ducted in dem -
o cratic coun tries with a sta ble party sys tem, this the ory states that pref -
er ences of vot ers, their in ten tions to vote for a cer tain party or its can di -
date are mo ti vated by real mem ber ship in this party or sup port of its
plat form, that is by “psy cho log i cal” mem ber ship [8]. 
The next con cep tion of “ideo log i cal” vot ing is close to the party vot ing
the ory [9]. Its ob jec tive pre req ui sites are formed by the fact that many
par ties are sim i lar as to their ideo log i cal di rec tions; these di rec tions
more clearly then party pro grams ex press in ter ests of classes, so cial lay -
ers, and groups to which peo ple eas ily un der stand their be long ing. That
is why the ideo log i cal vot ing is de ter mined not only by ideo log i cal ori en -
ta tions of vot ers but also by their so cial sta tus feel ings, and this is the
most pop u lar kind of elec toral be hav ior.
The o ries of ra tio nal choice try to ex plain that elec toral be hav ior is
based on ra tio nal grounds. Ac cord ing to the main idea of these the o ries
an in di vid ual mak ing his/her choice tries to get as much ben e fit as pos -
si ble in this sit u a tion. Ra tio nal ity of this choice is based on un der stand -
ing of per sonal and group in ter ests by vot ers, on for ma tion of cor re -
spond ing aims, on un der stand ing which choice would pro mote their re -
al iza tion to the great est ex tent [10]. 
While pre vi ous ex pla na tions of elec toral be hav ior dealt with the only
fac tor, this ap proach sug gested by A. Camp bell, Ph. Con verse, W. Miller,
D. Stokes can be called com plex [11]. 
Study ing po lit i cal con scious ness of Amer i cans, their at ti tude to po -
lit i cal par ties and can di dates for the pres i dent in par tic u lar, the au thors
de ter mined four lev els of po lit i cal ori en ta tions ac cord ing to the kind of
gen eral as sess ments. 
The most ab stract level, “ideo log i cal”, is char ac ter ized by ideo log i cal
pref er ences of vot ers who as sess par ties and can di dates. Dis tri bu tion of
these pref er ences is usu ally sta ble and mostly is lim ited to the three de -
ci sive (for po lit i cal con scious ness of the US cit i zens) ori en ta tions: lib eral 
— cen trist — con ser va tive. How ever, po lit i cal choice of a cer tain part of
elec tor ate can be based on val ues that have no ideo log i cal char ac ter. We
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talk about rights and prin ci ples de clared and sup ported by the law as
na tional or even com mon to all man kind val ues. If an in di vid ual sup -
ports these val ues, they go out the lim its of ideo log i cal dif fer ences. He
can be con sid ered, first of all, as a per son re al iz ing him self to be a rep re -
sen ta tive of so ci ety but not a class or ideo log i cal group.  
The level of “group ben e fit” ex plains by even its name what ori en ta -
tions de ter mine in di vid ual’s at ti tude to wards po lit i cal par ties and can -
di dates. The con tent of these ori en ta tions shows the in ter ests and what
groups they rep re sent.  
The level of “time na ture” does not dif fer from the “level of group” ben e -
fit as to the con tent of ori en ta tions and rep re sented in ter ests. The only
dif fer ence be tween them is that the level of “time na ture” takes into ac -
count the time com po nent, that is the ob jects of po lit i cal choice are com -
pre hended and as sessed ac cord ing to their ac tiv i ties in the past, their ef -
fi ciency in solv ing so cial or po lit i cal prob lems.
At last, the level of “no prob lem ap proach” has no cor re la tion to so -
cially im por tant prob lems. Its ori en ta tions are mostly based on needs
and in ter ests of in di vid ual and his near est so cial en vi ron ment. There are 
con sid ered in di vid ual’s sym pa thies and an tip a thies, fam ily tra di tions,
re quire ments and ex pec ta tions of friends, col leagues, and other peo ple
with whom the in di vid ual com mu ni cates in his ev ery day life. 
The hi er ar chy con struc tion of ori en ta tion sys tems deal ing with at ti -
tudes of re spon dents to an ob ject of choice or as sess ments is used in
eco nomic so ci ol ogy too. For ex am ple, while study ing con nec tions be -
tween eco nomic in ter ests and socio-eco nomic ori en ta tions of Ukrai nian
pop u la tion, O. Karevina de ter mined four kinds of these ori en ta tions:
1) ori en ta tions to wards the ideal kind of eco nomic model and at ti tudes
to wards eco nomic re forms tak ing place in the coun try; 2) at ti tudes to
cer tain as pects of re forms (pri vat iza tion of the state own er ship, pri vate
en tre pre neur ship de vel op ment, etc.); 3) ori en ta tions to the em ploy ment
(an ac tive in volve ment in so cial pro duc tion or ex clud ing of this sphere, to 
be a hired worker or self-em ployed, to work for a pri vate em ployer or in
the sec tor of na tional econ omy); 4) ori en ta tions to con sump tion (a wide
choice of goods and ser vices even if prices are very high or to short age
but with sta ble prices).  
Fur ther anal y sis of em pir i cal data con firms that eco nomic ori en ta -
tions of Ukrai nian pop u la tion are closely con nected to eco nomic in ter -
ests, and pub lic pop u lar ity of the ori en ta tion ob ject cor re sponds, as a
rule, to the level of in ter est pre sented by re spon dents [12]. This cor re -
spon dence fa cil i tates a search for the ini tial point — so cial struc ture be -
ing a sub ject-bearer of this in ter est.  
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Along with wide op por tu ni ties for the opin ion sub ject de ter mi na tion
(look ing for in ter ests-cri te ria that de ter mine at ti tudes to the ob ject, find -
ing so cial groups that have these in ter ests-cri te ria), this ap proach has
some lim i ta tions. First of all, it is an in di rect — with out par tic i pa tion of
re spon dents — de ter mi na tion of the opin ion sub ject, and the fea tures
that are taken into ac count not al ways can be clearly in ter preted as
features of this group but not other one.  
In or der to make this de ter mi na tion more re li able, we add to the pro -
ce dure for de ter mi na tion of cri te ria (mo tives) of re spon dents’ at ti tudes
to the ob ject a rou tine to re veal their so cial iden tity. We make re spon -
dents to man i fest their iden ti fi ca tion with com mu ni ties which mem bers
they feel while de ter min ing their at ti tude to the opin ion ob ject. As a re -
sult, we ob tain in for ma tion that makes it pos si ble to com pare the hi er ar -
chy lev els of at ti tudes with the lev els (scale) of com mu ni ties named by re -
spon dents. This cor re la tion would show us to what ex tent our con clu -
sions on possible opinion subjects could be reliable.
The goal of this pro ce dure is to de ter mine iden tity be tween an in di vid -
ual and com mu nity, so, it has to be sup ported by the cur rent ideas about
con tent, form, and func tions of iden ti fi ca tion phe nom e non as well as
meth ods for its empirical study. 
In so ci ol ogy and so cial psy chol ogy the no tion “iden ti fi ca tion” is used
mostly to de scribe the pro cess of per son al ity self-de ter mi na tion when
peo ple (con sciously or un con sciously) iden tify them selves with oth ers or 
with a group and by do ing this they de ter mine their value-nor ma tive ori -
en ta tions and the cor re spond ing way of behavior [13]. 
Iden ti fi ca tion can be in var i ous forms, in clud ing iden ti fi ca tion with
some body else — real or imag i nary. Ac cord ing to gen e sis, this kind of
iden ti fi ca tion be longs to the pri mary iden ti fi ca tion. It ap pears in the
early child hood and man i fests it self in introjections of par ents’ im ages
by a child [14]. Later this iden ti fi ca tion trans forms as to its ob ject (par -
ents are sub sti tuted by other peo ple) and to its func tion (for ex am ple,
pro tec tive function replaces an adaptive one).  
More de tailed de scrip tions of self-de ter mi na tion can be ob tained
from the clas si fi ca tion of an swers to the ques tion “Who am I?” by
T. Markpartlend [15]. He di vides an swers into “ob jec tive” and “sub jec -
tive” self-de ter mi na tions. Among the first group, there are those rep re -
sent ing an in di vid ual as to phys i cal fea tures in the time, space, and psy -
cho-phys i o log i cal char ac ter is tics (age, height, sex, etc.) as well as those
rep re sent ing him as to his ac tiv ity in var i ous so cial groups. The lat ter
deals with iden ti fi ca tion with so cial roles and sta tuses de ter min ing a
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place of in di vid ual in the sys tem of in ter per sonal, group, and so cial
relations (I am a leader, I am a student, I am a citizen).  
“Sub jec tive” self-de ter mi na tions in clude those re flect ing par tic i pa -
tion of an in di vid ual in sit u a tional in ter ac tions with out stress ing
his/her be long ing to a cer tain so cial struc tures (I like foot ball, chess,
etc.) or take him out the struc ture, sit u a tion and in ter ac tion cer tainty
(I look for truth, I do not know what for I live, etc.). 
If the above-men tioned means self-de ter mi na tion in the terms of
phys i cal, psy cho log i cal or moral fea tures of a per son, his/her sta tus and 
role char ac ter is tics, then so cial iden ti fi ca tion means self-de ter mi na tion 
of in di vid u als in so cially con di tioned forms of their com mon ac tiv ity.
This can be seen when an in di vid ual ac cepts group in ter ests and val ues
ir re spec tive of scale and way these groups were organized. 
In ad di tion to real groups, among ob jects of so cial iden ti fi ca tion,
there are nom i nal groups, or so-called sta tis ti cal. They are usu ally cho -
sen ac cord ing to the fea tures nec es sary for anal y sis; di rect re la tions be -
tween mem bers of such groups are ab sent. These ag gre gates called so -
cial cat e go ries if the fea tures due to which they were cho sen are so cially
im por tant [16]. They dif fer from other sim i lar groups be cause they can
be bear ers of cer tain so cial func tions, struc tural el e ments of so ci ety or
lesser so cial com mu ni ties. Among such so cial cat e go ries, there are
groups cho sen by age (young peo ple, se niors), sex (women, men), pro fes -
sion (doc tors, teach ers, ser vice men), ed u ca tion, so cial and cul tural or
po lit i cal and ideo log i cal pref er ences or ori en ta tions. Un der some con di -
tions, these nom i nal groups can trans form into real or at least by a num -
ber of fea tures be come close to them. One of these es sen tial fea tures is a
re la tion that forms be tween peo ple of a so cial cat e gory. The main pre req -
ui site of this is an un der stand ing of com mon fea tures and char ac ter is -
tics by these peo ple. The next step is to un der stand a so cial func tion of
this cat e gory, de ter mine stra te gic goal and tac ti cal tasks pro vid ing re al -
iza tion of the goal. These steps clar ify or ga ni za tional grounds for con trol
and co or di na tion of re la tions be tween in di vid u als who be longed to a cer -
tain so cial cat e gory and now be com ing mem bers of com mu nity with all
char ac ter is tics of so cial group. As an ex am ple of such trans for ma tions
we can take or ga ni za tion of po lit i cal party by peo ple who have re al ized
that they have sim i lar po lit i cal and ideo log i cal ori en ta tions and felt the
ne ces sity to put them into life, or or ga ni za tion of a trade un ion by rep re -
sen ta tives of pro fes sional cat e gory in or der to ful fill their so cial func tion
and de fend their cor po rate so cial and eco nomic in ter ests. Among such
or ga ni za tions, there are groups of people who support healthy life-style
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when they transform into public movement with the corresponding
ideology, organizational structure, and behavior of members determined 
by certain values and norms.  
We also would like to dif fer so cial cat e go ries from very pop u lar mo bile
groups, like crowd and mass [17]. 
As a col lec tive and psy cho log i cal phe nom e non, the crowd is a group of
di rectly (psy cho log i cally and prac ti cally) in ter act ing peo ple. Its ac tiv ity
scale is lim ited by a num ber of par tic i pants (from sev eral per sons to sev -
eral thou sands), time (min utes or hours), and space (street, sta dium,
square, etc.). A crowd smooth over in di vid ual and sta tus dif fer ences,
forces peo ple to act in the same way even if they breach so cial norms and
ta boo. 
Like a crowd, the mass forms in ev ery spe cific sit u a tion as a re ac tion of
peo ple to a cer tain prob lem. It ap pears and works for the spe cific ac tiv ity
and breaks up af ter ter mi nat ing this ac tiv ity. There is no for mal or ga ni za -
tion in the mass and crowd, al though peo ple use the same be hav ior stan -
dards and can feel si mul ta neously the same moods. Con trary to a crowd,
the mass is a group of all-suf fi cient in di vid u als; ev ery of them solve their
prob lem on his/her own with out com mu ni ca tion and re la tions with oth -
ers. That is why there are no com mon aims or in ter ests; peo ple do not re al -
ize them as com mon. As a re sult, the mass can not be an ob ject of so cial
iden ti fi ca tion. One more rea son that takes the mass and crowd out of so -
cial iden ti fi ca tion ob jects is their sit u a tional ex is tence, rigid con nec tion
to spe cific prob lems, places, and times for their so lu tion.
The most ob vi ous ob jects of so cial iden ti fi ca tion are so cial cat e go ries
and so cial groups. In or der to iden tify them selves with these for ma tions,
peo ple need cer tain knowl edge, ideas about these for ma tions that de -
scribe them as in te gral phe nom ena but not only a num ber of fea tures or
struc tural el e ments. Among these in te gral char ac ter is tics, there are,
first of all, group in ter ests, goals, some times func tions that per forms
this community in a wide social context. 
De ter mi na tion of so cial iden ti fi ca tion con text, its ra tio nal and cog ni -
tive as pect is prin ci pal be cause it is a place where we make most mis -
takes while clar i fy ing its sta tus. One of such mis takes hap pens when we
in ter pret so cial iden ti fi ca tion too widely. We in clude into it so cial roles
played by in di vid ual in a group, norms and val ues that are to con trol
their re la tions with other mem bers of the group. Some times, for ex am -
ple, we con sider ori en ta tions and other char ac ter is tics of typ i cal mem -
ber of so cial cat e gory but not the fea tures of the whole cat e gory. In both
cases, it is rather per sonal iden ti fi ca tion than so cial be cause the iden ti -
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fi ca tion ob ject was chosen as a member or his typical features but not
the community.  
So cially iden ti fy ing him self, an in di vid ual not only re al ize his iden tity
with a com mu nity but also can ex pe ri ence it with strong emo tions. This
emo tional as pect of iden ti fi ca tion re flects a sen sual char ac ter of con nec -
tion with com mu nity and his at tach ment to it. Such emo tional ex pe ri -
enc ing of iden tity can be pos i tive and man i fest it self in the feel ings like
pride, con fi dence, joy, or, in bad cir cum stances, cause dis sat is fac tion,
worry, and fear. An in te gral in di ca tor of com plete so cial iden ti fi ca tion is a 
feel ing of “us” closely cor re lated to sol i dar ity with community, ability to
feel it’s past and present as one’s own.  
So cial iden ti fi ca tion may be dis played as a dis po si tion that means in -
cli na tion of its sub ject to cer tain ac tions de scrib ing not only the iden ti fi -
ca tion con tent and struc ture but its com plete ness, in ten sity, and de gree
to which peo ple iden tify them selves with the com mu nity [18]. If we talk
about the com plete ness, then iden ti fi ca tion can in clude sep a rate fea -
tures of com mu nity or all those de ter min ing the com mu nity as a whole.
As to in ten sity, there can be a de gree to which the iden ti fi ca tion is
realized and the corresponding feelings. 
Im por tant char ac ter is tics of iden ti fi ca tion are de scribed by a de gree
to which an in di vid ual iden ti fies him self with com mu nity. It could be
com plete if he de ter mines and con trols his be hav ior ac cord ing to po si -
tions (aims, in ter ests) of the com mu nity or par tial if he feels a dis tance
be tween him self and com mu nity, if he ac cepts the com mu nity aims and
interests proceeding from his own. 
The fea tures of so cial iden ti fi ca tion and the iden ti fi ca tion as a whole
man i fest them selves only un der cer tain con di tions that should be taken
into ac count while dis cuss ing the iden ti fi ca tion char ac ter and its ob ject. 
Con di tions pro mot ing so cial iden ti fi ca tion are the following: 
1. Con flict, con fron ta tion or col li sion be tween the group, which an in -
di vid ual be longs to or iden ti fies him self with, with an other group.
2. The group of iden ti fi ca tion (real or imag i nary) is sep a rated from
oth ers, it is very spe cial.
3. A num ber of group mem bers tak ing part in group’s ev ery day life. 
4. Re quire ments to ap pear ance of group mem bers, their be hav ior
and ori en ta tions (uni fi ca tion char ac ter).
5. Sim i lar ity, com mon aims, and in ter ests of group mem bers. 
6. Ac tu al iza tion of im por tant norms com mon to the whole group.
7. Sit u a tions in which an in di vid ual has to act as a group rep re sen ta -
tive. 
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8. Sit u a tions when an in di vid ual be ing sep a rated from the group de -
ter mines his be hav ior ac cord ing to group in ter ests and value-nor -
ma tive ori en ta tions adopted in the group [19]. 
The above-men tioned con di tions con trib ute to de-per son al iza tion
when so cial iden ti fi ca tion sub sti tutes the per sonal one. In this case an
in di vid ual seems to be come un able to dif fer him self from other group
mem bers, he un der stands him self as a so cial cat e gory dif fer ent from
other “strange” com mu ni ties. De-per son al iza tion makes peo ple per -
ceive them selves and oth ers as rep re sen ta tives of com mon typ i cal char -
ac ter is tics de scrib ing the same group or cat e gory but not as unique per -
son al i ties, al though this does not mean that they have lost their own
“self”, their per sonal iden tity. It rather shows that in this sit u a tion, in
this so cial con text there hap pened a tran si tion from per sonal iden ti fi ca -
tion to so cial one and self-per cep tion be came of higher ab strac tion. And
due to this fact, if so cial iden ti fi ca tion is nec es sary, peo ple can go from
an “in di vid ual” state to a “group rep re sen ta tive” state while un der stand -
ing, eval u at ing and con trol ling their be hav ior ac cord ing to val ues,
norms and in ter ests of their com mu ni ties [20]. For ex am ple, there could
be be hav ior of a strike com mit tee mem ber and a rep re sen ta tive of ad -
min is tra tion during a conflict, actions of a diplomat representing his
country during negotiations at the international level, etc. 
As it was men tioned, the so cial iden ti fi ca tion pro cess, for ma tion of
“us” feel ing, be comes com plete due to co ex is tence and in ter ac tion of an
ob ject with other so cial com mu ni ties re flected as “they” in the con -
scious ness of in di vid ual. De pend ing on the kind of de ter mi na tion and
in ter ac tion be tween “us” and “them”, the iden ti fi ca tion can fo cus on
outer fea tures of com mu nity, on its or ga ni za tional and functional
aspects or on its “ideology”. 
If so cial iden ti fi ca tion de pends on the na ture and in ter ac tion of com -
mu ni ties form ing its sub ject field, a re searcher must be ab so lutely sure
about prin ci ples of their se lec tion and clas si fi ca tion. He must de ter mine 
cri te ria ac cord ing to which the com mu nity ag gre ga tion (po ten tial ob -
jects of so cial iden ti fi ca tion for re spon dents of so cio log i cal stud ies) is
formed bas ing by the aim of the stud ies. For ex am ple, in the pro ject “So -
cial and So cial-and-Psy cho log i cal Mech a nisms Form ing So cial Iden -
tity”, be ing con ducted by Rus sian so ci ol o gists in 1992–1993, re spon -
dents were given a list of 18 var i ous ob jects of iden ti fi ca tion. Cri te ria
used for their se lec tion re flected fea tures of so cial com mu ni ties, on the
one hand, and de ter mined anal y sis of cor re spond ing iden ti fi ca tion
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mechanisms, on the other [22, pp. 35–51]. The list included both social
groups and social categories. 
So cial groups:
1. Fam ily, rel a tives, friends. 
2. Col leagues, school mates.
3. Peo ple liv ing in the same city, town or vil lage. 
4. Rus sians.
5. So viet peo ple. 
6. Cit i zens of CIS.
7. All peo ple liv ing on the planet.
So cial cat e go ries: 
8. Peo ple of the same gen er a tion, age.
9. Peo ple of the same eth nic ity.
10. Peo ple of the same pro fes sion, oc cu pa tion.
11. Peo ple of the same be liefs, at ti tudes to life. 
12. Peo ple of the same well-be ing standard.
13. Those who still be lieve in the fu ture.
14. Those who do not wait for manna from heaven.
15. Those who do not like to thrust them selves for ward.
16. Those who be lieve that good luck is the most im por tant.
17. Peo ple with close po lit i cal be liefs and po si tions.
18. Those who are not in ter ested in pol i tics.
We can see that the so cial groups pre sented to re spon dents in clude
com mu ni ties form ing so cial space of mod ern peo ple through out their
life. Re sults of the so cial iden ti fi ca tion study re vealed that the most im -
por tant fea tures ac cord ing to which we can dif fer com mu ni ties were a
com mu nity scale and com mu ni ca tion ways be tween its mem bers. Be ing
asked to name the groups of peo ple about whom they could say “we”, two
thirds of re spon dents named groups of the near est ev ery day com mu ni -
ca tion: fam ily, rel a tives, friends, col leagues, class mates; there are com -
mu ni ties form ing a di rect field of in di vid ual’s so cial iden ti fi ca tion. 
Sig nif i cant num ber of re spon dents iden tify them selves with com mu -
ni ties that formed at the place of res i dence, al though such com mu ni ca -
tions are mostly for mal, anon y mous and rather busi ness-like than per -
sonal. Over 70% of re spon dents iden ti fied them selves with peo ple who
live in the same city, town or village. 
As to big ger com mu ni ties, like “So viet peo ple”, “cit i zens of CIS”, “all
peo ple of the planet”, only one third of re spon dents ac cept them as “us”.
Such com mu ni ties give rise to iden ti fi ca tions that can be called sym -
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bolic be cause they are formed by the mass com mu ni ca tion in flu ence
and have no real grounds. How ever, this does not pre vent them from be -
ing rather se ri ous el e ments of social space [22, p. 42]. 
The list of so cial groups de scribes rather com pletely all so cial con di -
tions needed for sup port of phys i cal and so cial hu man ex is tence, so-
 called “so cial min i mum”, and en ables to de ter mine ba sic life iden ti ties of 
per son al ity. How ever, if we an a lyze it ac cord ing to the se lec tion of com -
mu ni ties be ing the sub jects of pub lic opin ion, its im per fec tion, like lack
of com mu ni ties de ter min ing a level of civic so ci ety de vel op ment, be come
ob vi ous. We talk about po lit i cal par ties, trade un ions, pub lic move -
ments, and other pub lic as so ci a tions (for support of former soldiers,
consumers union, etc.) [23]. 
Among groups, po ten tial ob jects of so cial iden ti fi ca tion, we should
spe cially note groups of ref er ence. We mean those ex ist ing only in in di -
vid ual’s imag i na tion and be ing like a model to which aims, in ter ests and
norms the in di vid ual is di rected and ac cord ing to which he behaves [24]. 
Se lec tion and clas si fi ca tion of so cial cat e go ries cor re spond to some
other cri te ria. Ob jec tive so cial fea tures, in our case, age, eth nic ity, oc cu -
pa tion or pro fes sion, standard of well-be ing, help to se lect cat e go ries be -
ing macro-struc tural el e ments of so ci ety. Iden ti fi ca tion with them, if it is
com plete at least, means iden ti fi ca tion with the func tions that so ci ety
charges on representatives of these categories.  
There are two more cat e go ries rep re sent ing peo ple that were se lected
by sub jec tive fea tures. Iden ti fi ca tion with them deals with close ness of
be liefs or in cli na tion to cer tain types of so cial be hav ior. These cat e go ries
in clude “peo ple with close po lit i cal be liefs”, “those who do not wait for
manna from heaven” (who try to solve their problems on their own). 
As we can see, these prin ci ples for clas si fi ca tion and se lec tion of so -
cial groups and cat e go ries in clude not only sta tis ti cal, value-nor ma tive,
struc tural and or ga ni za tional fea tures but also dy namic, func tional as -
pects that, as a re sult, should pro mote to de ter mine a sub ject field of so -
cial iden ti fi ca tion close to re al ity. Heu ris tic value of this clas si fi ca tion is
that it is ad e quate to the cur rent kinds of so cial iden ti fi ca tion dif fer ent
be cause of sub ject (not ob ject), ow ing to those fea tures of ob ject that are
in the fo cus of in di vid ual’s attention, according to which he identifies
himself with it.  
De spite sig nif i cance of cog ni tive com po nent of so cial iden ti fi ca tion,
we would like to say that its role is aux il iary be cause the feel ing of “us” di -
rectly proves the fact of iden ti fi ca tion. That is why this in di ca tor is widely 
used by so cio log i cal stud ies as a way to de ter mine per son al ity’s so cial
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iden tity, while cog ni tive and co na tive com po nents of iden ti fi ca tion are
meant for re veal ing its con tent, spe cific char ac ter, and dif fer ences from
its other kinds. So cial iden ti fi ca tion of per son with all its char ac ter is tics
is a very im por tant step to de ter mi na tion of com mu nity as a sub ject of
pub lic opin ion. Iden ti fi ca tion in di cates this com mu nity but, be ing ex -
clu sively sub jec tive, it needs to be proved by other, in de pend ent from it,
as pects. We talk about cor re spon dence of com mu nity (with which an in -
di vid ual iden ti fies him/her self) level and scale to the level and scale
 of  inte rests, aims, and values that determine his/her attitude to the
opinion object. 
Apart from this lim i ta tion that ap pears and changes in the con text of
at ti tude (that is the func tion di rected out), there is a lim i ta tion that ap -
pears and changes in the con text of the opin ion func tion di rected in: reg -
u la tion by means of so cial con trol over be hav ior of com mu nity mem bers
in or der to co or di nate their re ac tions to the opinion object.  
Such du al ity of opin ion and its sub ject con se quently is not ac ci den -
tal. This fea ture is in her ent in ev ery so cial sub ject and can be re garded
as its at trib u tive char ac ter is tic. Be ing a source of ac tion di rected to an
ob ject, such as prac ti cal ac tiv ity, cog ni tion, at ti tude, a so cial sub ject
acts through in stru ments of la bor, lan guage, thought, set tled ways of or -
ga ni za tion and reg u la tion of this ac tiv ity [25]. These links be tween an
ob ject and a sub ject, like ways of or ga ni za tion and reg u la tion of sub ject’s 
ac tiv ity, it would be better to say self-or ga ni za tion and self-reg u la tion be -
ing in the fo cus of this study at ten tion, speak about the sec ond, la tent,
func tion. We are sure that with out tak ing into ac count its con tent and
pur pose the de ter mi na tion of opin ion sub ject will not be com plete, suf fi -
cient be cause it will be a sim ple de scrip tion of com mu nity rep re sen ta -
tives as bearers of attitude to object with no explanation of their role in
organization and regulation. 
Reg u la tive func tion of pub lic opin ion that should be taken into ac -
count if we want to de ter mine its sub ject would be pos si ble only af ter
clear un der stand ing of fea tures in which this func tion is re vealed. We
start from the def i ni tion: self-reg u la tion mech a nism in so cial sys tems
(groups, or ga ni za tions, so ci ety as a whole) is a so cial con trol, so, its fea -
tures must in di cate that the com mu nity self-reg u la tion ex ists. Fur ther,
we have to clar ify struc tural el e ments of this mech a nism, how it acts as a 
mean of in di rect in flu ence of com mu nity on an in di vid ual, what place
and role of individual are in this process.
First of all, we must tell about es sen tial fea tures of so cial con trol, its
dif fer ence from other means reg u lat ing hu man be hav ior. It is known
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that var i ous fac tors de ter mine such be hav ior, mainly nat u ral, like or -
ganic needs, in stincts of self-pres er va tion and re pro duc tion, etc.
Through psy chic re ac tions, they be come in cli na tions, hab its, ori en ta -
tions sup port ing var i ous so cial func tions of in di vid ual start ing from el e -
men tary and go ing to the higher kinds of spir i tual life. How ever, such
psy chic mech a nisms do not al ways cor re spond to de mands of so cial life.
Some times these nat u ral and ac quired needs and in cli na tions cause
anti-so cial ac tions. That is why there arises ne ces sity of outer lim i ta -
tions im posed by community or society in order to control these psychic
reactions [26]. 
Apart from these nat u ral de ter mi nants, hu man be hav ior can be in flu -
enced by so cial (in their con tent) fac tors, like per sonal in ter ests. They ap -
pear in the pro cess of his tor i cal in di vid u a tion of per son as im ages of
mostly eco nomic so cial re la tions, but act like nat u ral-psy cho log i cal im -
pulses, so, so cial reg u lar i ties re al ize in in di vid ual be hav ior more vol un -
tarily than pur pose fully. This is a way of per sonal in ter est and, as a re sult,
re pro duc tion of so cial reg u lar ity can some times lead to con se quence un -
fa vor able for the pub lic in ter ests. We have the next ex am ple when outer
reg u la tion is needed; in this case it has a nor ma tive char ac ter [26, p. 236]. 
Nor ma tive reg u la tion is based on so cial norms, mod els, and stan -
dards of be hav ior adopted in com mu nity that are nec es sary for in di vid -
ual’s in te gra tion in com mu nity be cause they en sure re al iza tion of its in -
ter ests. Norms nec es sary for ex e cu tion can ex ist in dif fer ent forms and,
var i ous sys tems of nor ma tive reg u la tion. They can be adopted as of fi cial
laws or can ex ist only in pub lic opin ion and per sonal be liefs. They can be
in cluded in spe cial codes or even have no ver bal def i ni tion, peo ple ex pe -
ri ence them emo tion ally, and they come to one’s mind only in spe cial sit -
u a tions. Be ing re flected in spe cific so cial forms of con scious ness (leg -
ends, ver bal codes, laws, stat utes), the norms are pro cessed by con -
scious ness of in di vid ual that per ceives them from his so cial sta tus, and,
as a result, choose the most acceptable (for them) behavior [26, p. 245]. 
Ac cord ing to the way of norm ex is tence, there de ter mined the kind of
its reg u la tion mech a nism: so cial con trol. As to norm ex is tence and ac -
tion kinds, the most ad e quate dif fer en ti a tion based on his tor i cal de vel -
op ment of nor ma tive reg u la tors of be hav ior. One of such lines is a for ma -
tion of spe cial ized ap pa ra tus of so cial con trol, de mar ca tion of reg u la tion 
sub ject and ob ject, for mal iza tion of nor ma tive pro ce dures and cod i fi ca -
tion of sanc tions. An other line con sists in a dif fer en ti a tion of in ter per -
sonal and mass re la tions be tween peo ple, de vel op ment of in di vid ual as -
pect in these re la tions, for ma tion of nor ma tive ideas that peo ple use in
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their be hav ior to gether or in di vid u ally with out me di a tors. In the lat ter,
we talk about phe nom e non of pub lic opin ion and its sep a ra tion from the
mass of tra di tion ally in her ited ideas, when it be comes an au ton o mous
and spe cific way reg u lat ing hu man be hav ior, a mean of so cial con trol
[26, p. 261]. This is a point where nor ma tive regulation divides into
institutional and non-institutional, law and public opinion, formal and
informal social control. 
Fur ther anal y sis of the men tioned clas si fi ca tions proves that, de spite
dif fer ent names, their ideas are the same: on di vi sion of nor ma tive reg u la -
tion in law and pub lic opin ion, though dis cussed from dif fer ent points of
view, like spe cific fea tures of their in ner or ga ni za tion or ways of func tion -
ing. These var i ous ap proaches to law and pub lic opin ion be ing com pared
pro mote full de ter mi na tion of the sub ject, its struc ture and ways of ac -
tion. In both cases, we deal with nor ma tive reg u la tion, so, let us start from
the na ture of norms on which they are based on. Le gal norms are al ways
ver bal ized, clearly stated in ver bal con struc tions log i cally de vel oped. They 
are in cluded in codes of laws and re flected in nor ma tive acts. Af ter adop -
tion by legis la tives, they be come laws — the high est in stance oblig a tory
for all mem bers of so ci ety and all of fi cial in sti tu tions. Sys tem of le gal
norms is the most for mal ized and ef fec tive mean of so cial con trol used by
so ci ety to reg u late re la tions be tween all cit i zens with no ex cep tion.  
Con trary to the le gal ones, the norms based on pub lic opin ion not al -
ways are of clear log i cal forms and sys tem char ac ter. Some of them
rather look like re quire ments as to course of ac tion than ver bal ized
norms. Such re quire ments-norms are formed in the pro cess of hu man
life and mass com mu ni ca tion. So cial and his tor i cal ex pe ri ence and its
re flec tion in nec es sary, oblig a tory norms for peo ple take place in ev ery -
day life, they get all its fea tures: his tor i cal, cul tural, and so cial lim i ta -
tions. Un der such con di tions, the “leg is la tive” in stance de vel op ing
norms is a com mu nity it self, and im per a tive char ac ter is based on its ac -
cep tance by community members and its spread in their life [26, p. 259]. 
Dif fer ences be tween law and pub lic opin ion can be seen in re al iza tion
of norm im per a tive. Clear de ter mi na tion of le gal norms, their clas si fi ca -
tion lead to the cor re spond ing de ter mi na tion and sys tem ati za tion of
sanc tions, rigid links with norms that leave no choice for the reg u la tion
sub ject. On the con trary, pub lic opin ion deals with nu mer ous sanc tions
for each norm, prac ti cally un lim ited. Ev ery thing de pends on ori en ta -
tions and pref er ences of those who de ter mine them, in other words, on
the opinion subject. 
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This sit u a tion is grounded on the na ture of nor ma tive reg u la tion sub -
ject, on the way of its in ter ac tion with the ob ject. At trib u tive fea ture of law
is a clear dis tinc tion be tween a sub ject and an ob ject of nor ma tive reg u la -
tion. Spe cial ized in sti tu tions with the fol low ing pre rog a tives sup port this
dis tinc tion: to reg is ter vi o la tions of le gal norms, to de ter mine cor re spond -
ing sanc tions, to set them and en sure their ex e cu tion. Reg u la tion func -
tions sep a rated from prac tice to fol low norms, they be long to law ma chin -
ery main tain ing or der and their rep re sen ta tives. In this case, a com mu -
nity in flu ences its mem bers: 1) through spe cial ized in sti tu tions, and
2) with out tak ing into ac count the char ac ter of per sonal iden ti fi ca tion
with the com mu nity — whether an in di vid ual ac cepts the com mu nity
aims and in ter ests as his own, ap proves its norms-re quire ments or not.  
As to pub lic opin ion be ing a kind of nor ma tive reg u la tion, there is no
well-marked sep a ra tion be tween reg u la tion ob ject and sub ject (in her ent
in law). Here all in di vid u als are equal rep re sen ta tives of com mu nity and
bear ers of com mon norms, their ex ec u tors and con duc tors. Re gard less of
the po si tions in com mu nity, in ter per sonal sta tus, post, du ties, an in di -
vid ual can ex press on be half of a group or even so ci ety nor ma tive re quire -
ments (to oth ers and to him self), act ing of his own free will or will of com -
mu nity. To the same ex tent, an in di vid ual has to obey the re quire ments
from oth ers, duly ac cept their as sess ments of his/her ac tions or in ten -
tions. Un der these con di tions, ev ery com mu nity mem ber may be a sub -
ject of nor ma tive prin ci ples and as sess ments as well as an ob ject in var i -
ous sit u a tions. So, if we talk about the func tion of pub lic opin ion di rected
in — reg u la tion by means of so cial con trol over be hav ior of com mu nity
mem bers in or der to co or di nate their re ac tions to an ex ter nal ob ject of
opin ion — then there is no clear sep a ra tion be tween the reg u la tion ob ject
and sub ject, be cause in such kind of nor ma tive re la tions man is a so cial
in di vid ual hav ing (along with oth ers) the same right to take a po si tion that 
de pends on his/her will but not ex ter nal pres sure [26, p. 264].
These fea tures of the sub ject of pub lic opin ion have to de ter mine spe -
cific ap proaches to his iden ti fi ca tion. For in stance, the fact of his ex is -
tence, re flected in ac tiv ity of those com mu nity mem bers who of their
own free will as sume the func tion of con trol over be hav ior and in ten tions 
of oth ers, gives grounds for con sid er ing them as sub jects of opin ion —
each of them acts on be half of com mu nity. Apart from this cat e gory, there 
are com mu nity rep re sen ta tives that will ingly iden tify them selves with
the com mu nity, ac cept its pub lic opin ion as their own but do not con -
sider them selves as its sub jects. These com mu nity mem bers could be
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called bear ers of opin ion be cause they are pas sive in realization of its
regulative, controlling function.  
We must also men tion those com mu nity mem bers who do not iden -
tify psy cho log i cally them selves with it. They obey its re quire ments be -
cause do not want sanc tions. But if this pres sure weak ens or it is pos si -
ble to avoid sanc tions, they will able to change their at ti tudes to wards
the opinion object.  
As we can see, the sub ject of pub lic opin ion and the com mu nity
whose opin ion he rep re sents are not al ways sim i lar. Only the most ac tive
part of com mu nity mem bers can be con sid ered as a sub ject of pub lic
opin ion. They do not merely ex press this opin ion but as sume (on their
own will) con trol over opin ions of other members.
When we talk about dif fer ent opin ions on the same ob ject in a poll, it
means not plu ral ism of pub lic opin ion or plu ral ism of its sub ject, but ex -
is tence of dif fer ent opin ions pre sented by dif fer ent com mu ni ties and dif -
fer ent sub jects consequently.  
Con clud ing the anal y sis on de ter mi na tion of the pub lic opin ion sub -
ject in or der to set prin ci ples and cri te ria for his iden ti fi ca tion, we can
state that func tional char ac ter is tics of pub lic opin ion are at the same
time the fea tures of its sub ject. They man i fest them selves in: a) state -
ments re flect ing at ti tude of the opin ion sub ject to wards those events
and phe nom ena of so cial re al ity which are sig nif i cant as to his in ter ests;
b) ac tions of so cial con trol by means of which the opin ion sub ject en -
sures unan i mous reaction of community members to its object. 
Dual na ture of pub lic opin ion — as an at ti tude and a kind of so cial
con trol — pro vides with two ap proaches to find cri te ria for iden ti fi ca tion
of its subject. 
In the first ap proach, an at ti tude is de ter mined by cri te ria for as sess -
ment and per cep tion of the opin ion ob ject. Con tent and scale of these
cri te ria — in ter ests, aims, needs, pref er ences ac cord ing to which re -
spon dents as sess and per cept the opin ion ob ject — con di tion the spe -
cific fea tures and scale of the com mu nity (po ten tial sub ject of opin ion) in 
ac cor dance with the dispositional con cep tion by V. Yadov. To ver ify de ter -
mi na tion of the sub ject of pub lic opin ion by cri te ria of its at ti tude to the
ob ject, one can use so cial iden ti fi ca tion of re spon dents; its in te gral in di -
ca tor is the feel ing of “us” cor re lat ing with the feel ing of sol i dar ity with
com mu nity, individual’s ability to experience community interests as
his own. 
The func tion of so cial con trol re al ized by pub lic opin ion in reg u la tion
of com mu nity mem bers’ be hav ior is a sub ject of the sec ond ap proach to
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cri te ria of its sub ject iden ti fi ca tion. This func tion is pre sented as an in -
for mal nor ma tive reg u la tion where there is no clear sep a ra tion be tween
the reg u la tion sub ject and ob ject (in her ent in law). Each com mu nity
mem ber can as sume (of his/her own free will) the func tion of con trol
over be hav ior of oth ers and at the same time has to ac cept their as sess -
ments of his/her ac tions and in ten tions. De pend ing on par tic i pa tion in
the reg u la tive func tion of opin ion, com mu nity mem bers may be di vided
into those who are sim ple its bear ers and those who ac tively pro mote its
for ma tion and re al iza tion, so, they can be iden ti fied as its subjects be -
cause each of them realizes the regulative function.  
In our opin ion, these ar gu ments com pletely de scribe the o ret i cal
grounds and meth ods of func tional iden ti fi ca tion for the pub lic opin ion
sub ject; they pro vide a ba sis needed to solve this prob lem at the em pir i -
cal level. 
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